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Editor Advocate and News: We were
Bomewhat surprised after reading your
article which appeared In the inane of
January 12, entitled "The Character of

. the State Board of Charities." Not Bur- -

, prised bo. much from the fact that-occup- ying

the positions that we do-- that

we are subject to the criticism of
the public, of which we are not com-

plaining, hut that we are asked to go
into print to disprove street rumors and
gossip end defend ourselves against
chargea made on the street corners or
in the alleys, aa to what the conduct of
the Board Bhould be. Holding the posi-

tions that we do, under whose charge Is
placed the unfortunates of our State,
wo have no disagreement with your ar-

ticle. Some of our Institutions are in
the nature of reformatories, wherein the
erring are confined for a season to build
up their manhood and womanhood and
make them useful citizens of the State.
The Board appreciates the responsibility

, and has tried to conduct the matters
connected with our charitable institu-
tions in a manner that would be credit-
able, not alone to our political party,
but to the people of our great State.

' We believe, further, that a compari-
son of the expenditures of the present
Board and the care that has been exer-
cised in oaring for those placed In our
charge, will compare favorably with that
of any Board that has had them in'
charge heretofore. We have taken care
of more people In our institutlona dur-

ing the last six months than have ever
been cared for there before, and have
done it for less money than any pre-

vious six months for the last four year3.
So much on this line.

It is rather a delicate matter to an-

swer charges which your editorial says
are not to be aired in any reputable news-
paper, and answer things of which we
have no knowledge, but the inference
to be drawn is, that we have placed
people in different institutions, who are
not of a good moral character, and as
a Board are responsible for the same.
,We suppose it is not a matter of news,
to state that df any member of this
Board has conducted himself in an im-

proper manner, that it is not only a
pleasure but a duty, for a member of
our party, who knows this to be a fact
and can substantiate It, to file charges
with the Governor, who will immedi-
ately investigate the same. We sup-

pose It Is nothing new under the sun to
say that it is the same in case any dis-

reputable party is appointed to a posi-

tion by the Board, and that it is not nec- -
essary to go to the Governor but to come
before the Board and prefer charges,
back them up with proof, and the party
Will ,be immediately discharged. It

ould be a matter which would rank
with the seven wonders of the world, if
in making all the appointments that we
lo, that we did not make some mistakes

95 per cent, of the people employed In
'the State Institutions are total strangers
to the Board," and are employed upon
the recommendation of reputable people

, and members of our party. Allow us
to say here, by way of parenthesis,
"that the golden rule is not always fol-

lowed la this matter of recommenda-
tions" and we hart to guard against Un
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positions, which we do, by giving to
each and . every Superintendent, be he
Populist or Republican, the privilege to
dismiss from the State service anyone
whose conduct is liable to bring re-

proach or scandal on the institution,
and If there is a disreputable party in
the State institutions y, the Super-

intendent has that power and always
has to discharge them, and his or her
act is always sutJtalned by the Board.

In addition to what we have said, we
would like the privilege at this time to
ask any person or persons, who are do-

ing this bushwhacking on the outside
to come forward and file charges, If they
have any, against the Board, with the
Governor, or if againat an employe, with
the1 Board or Superintendent, If not, that
they instead of claiming to be Popu-

lists and doing all they can to tear down
the administration, either Join the Re-

publican party, so they can be located,
or else assist in holding up our hands
aa part of our State administration. We
might plead guilty to many charges
for instance of not giving every man
or woman.who was an applicant, a posi-

tion in the State institutions. We might
apologize to certain people, who are
helping to make this roar and who were
"fired" out of the Institution by the
Superintendent for the same reason that
we are being condemned for, but not
now.

We are perfectly willing to face the
fight of the enemy, but when it comes
to men like ourselves who have been
ridiculed, vilified and spat upon, because
we dare have ideas of our own. and ad-

vocate our principles, to constitute
themselves into a rear guard and open
up fire without cause or provocation,
does seem a little tough, however, we
are not complaining. All we ask of the
party or the people of the State whose
servants we are, is that if any of them
has ought in his own knowledge or has
proof of any act of the Board which is
discreditable that they come forward
like men and present them in their
proper channels. That the Board has
made mistakes is no doubt true, that
they will make mistakes in the future
Is true also. With the vast amount of
business that we have to transact, the
different classes of people with which
we have to deal It takes eternal vigi-

lance to keep everything In the condi-
tion It should be, but we do not think
the circumstances justify branding the
bright boys and girls of the State who
are employes in our institutions, 65 per
cent, of whom are farmers' boys and
girls, with the brand that your article
would by implication place upon them.
Every member of this Board has a fam-

ily whose good name is as dear to him
aa'any other man's family Is to him.
Every member of the Board owes alle-

giance to our party, its principles and its
upbuilding and there Is not one of the
five members, but who, if satisfied that
he was a detriment to the cause of re-

form or to John W. Leedy's administra-
tion, would immediately tender his res-

ignation and go off the Board. A clear
conscience in some cases is better than
anything else, and we believe this is
one.

Hoping that you will give this matter
the same publicity that you did the edi-

torial, which our Republican brethren
have copied with so much pleasure, we
have the honor to remain,

Very respectfully,
W. L. BROWN,
S. C. WHEELER,
P. H. DOLAN,
H. G. JUMPER,
FRANK SHANE.

Members State Board of Charities.

The Advocate and News la not In the
position of a bushwhacker in this mat-

ter. It wishes to have the charges
which have been made settled up. There
Is a great deal to commend in the busi-

ness management of the Board and if
there is no truth In the chargea the out-

cry should be stopped. The Board courts
an investigation, and the persons who
have charges to file should lay them be-

fore Governor Leedy. It la highly im-

portant that the dilatory manner of
treating this matter should give w ay to
something definite.

The placing of Senator Hanna, that
great and good Ohioan, in the Senate
for men years looser outfit to please

the entire country. He is easier to
watch in public life than he would be
behind the ecenea, and, therefore, he
will be less dangerous. Then, he has
helped to disintegrate the Republican
party in Ohio.

TOPEKA WATERWORKS
City Attorney Bird delivered ain ad-

dress before the Taxpayers' League last
week in which he declared most em-

phatically in favor of the city owner-
ship of the waterworks plant. He said
in part:

"The city has been paying for water
rent since 1885 the sum of $14,500 a
year. The report of the receiver of the
Topeka Water Company showed that
the operating expenses for the year were
but $19,000. The income of the com-

pany Is $60,000. If the city owned the
waterworks plant it could reduce the
rates one-thir- d and In addition create
a sinking fund which in twenty years
would pay for the plant. The original
cost of the plant was $240,000. It was
sold to the Topeka Water Company for
$550,000. Immediately after they took
a mortgage on the plant and gave a
negotiable bond for $1,080,000. In chang-
ing the plant to its new location and
making some improvements about $200,-00- 0

was spent. Then the stock was wa-

tered and probably $2,000,000 taken out
of the company.

"It lias been stated that the plant
could be duplicated for $300,000. "There
are three ways in which the city might
obtain possession of the waterworks
plant: (I) By negotiating and pur-

chasing the plant; (2) by condemning
the property, securing it by law; and
(3) by constructing a new plant and
issuing bonds."

He also contends that the present
company has no charter, that the char-
ter has been entirely forfeited, and that
this New Jersey corporation, which rep-

resents no responsibility whatever, is
operating the plant at the mere suffer-
ance of the city. Mr. Bird has been
City Attorney for a good many years.
He has made a thorough and careful
study of this subject. He is an able
lawyer and he is undoubtedly right in
his contention upon the question. He
believes that the city should not cavil
or contract in any way with this irre-
sponsible New Jersey corporation. He
shows that the city has been paying the
company for water nearly enough to
pay the entire operating expenses per
year for the past twenty years, that
the operating expenses are only $19,000
a year and the city has paid $14,500
a year since 1885 and that the Income of
the company is $60,000 a year. The
company is still asking for more money
from the city and clamoring for a com-

promise where there is nothing to com-

promise. Under these circumstances
the duty of the city administration is
very plain. It Bhould make no con-

tract ot any kind with any Irresponsi-
ble New Jersey corporation. The city
should take steps at once, and as rap-
idly as possible, to acquire the absolute
ownership and control of the plant.
Any contract with the present company
might be construed into a new charter
to run for twenty years. Mr. Bird
asserts that if the city owned the plant
It could furnish water to the people
at one-thir- d of what they are now pay-

ing and also create a sinking fund that
would pay the entire cost of the plant
in twenty years. Now is the time to
settle this important question. City
ownership Is the only remedy and with
city ownership the people could be sup-

plied with water at actual cost.

THE NEW DOOTKINE OF STATE KIGHTS.

There is a new doctrine of State rights
which is not yet as generally recognized
as it should be. The term "State rights"
is usually supposed to mean the old war
doctrine which is now only a matter of
history. But the new doctrine is com-

ing forward as a result of the necessity
of some relief for the citizens of a State
who are oppressed and robbed by cor-

porations. It has nothing InVommon
with the old doctrine. It has been ex-

emplified in Kansas in a striking man-
ner by the present State administration.
The right of the State to protect its
citizens from unjust and excessive
charges has been maintained in a num-

ber of Instances in which the question

i

at issue was simply the new doctrine of
State rights. The insurance cases are
an example. The companies resisted
the right of the State to regulate charges
because the chargea were so outrage-
ously unjust to the policy-hold- that
they should of necessity be cut down. It
was the fear of the establishment of this
doctrine by a court decision, more than
any other reason, that impelled the
New York Mutual Life to withdraw from
Kansas It was not petty spito or de-

sire to thwart Superintendent McNall
bo much as the calculation that it would
be better to await a more favorable

which would perhaps bring
a decision for the company and against
the State.

The new doctrine of State rights la
so fundamental a part of the national
and State constitutions that it will be
found difficult to overcome. The State
is organized for the common welfare of
Its people. The people created it for
their own advantage, and they look to
It for protection when protection is nec-
essary. This is as strongly applicable
when corporations, whose right to work
within Its boundaries Is granted by the
State, by their methods unmercifully
rob and tyrannize over the people, buy-
ing public privileges and immunity from
justice with the money wrung from the
common people. It is the duty of the
State to put down oppression, to arrest
robbery and to Insure freedom from
the vicious practices which menace the
public welfare on account of the rapid
acquisition of money through forms of
extortion commonly practiced. That i3

the new doctrine of State rights, and
the State of Kansas is extremely fortu-
nate in having made a selection of off-

icers who are energetic in enforcing it.

OF STATE INSTI'IT-TIONS- i.

The article which Hon. Henry Mc-

Lean contributed to the Advocate and
News some time ago, urging a system
of among the State insti-
tutions, attracted a great deal of com-

mendatory attention, and bids fair to
result In some practical good. An es-

pecially valuable article following it was
that of President W. L. Brown of the
State Board of Charities, whose position
and experience give great weight to his
opinion. As Mr. Brown pointed out, the
present Board is making efforts along
the line of practical at the
charitable Institutions, but it would be
able to accomplish more if it had the
funds at hand. An appropriation for
the purpose of putting this system into
more complete operation would be re-

paid with interest. It is a question,
however, whether a request of this na-

ture from the Board itself would be
granted by the next or any future Legis-
lature, as Legislatures go. More effec-

tive than is now; possible
among the State institutions ds ex-

tremely desirable. The only way to
bring it about is for the people of the
State to insist that their representatives
do not forget the needs of the charitable,
educational and other institutions, and
this should be done In the next legis-

lative campaign.
The present Board of Charities will

make, in its forthcoming report, an ex-

cellent showing, both as to finances and
as to the business management of the
institutions under its charge. It will
be a showing which will undoubtedly
greatly excel that of any previous Board.
It should be followed up by some im-

provement in the way of
management.

The Advocate and News endeavored
to obtain the opinions of the heads of
all the State institutions oh this sub-

ject, but a response could only be ob-

tained from President Thos. E. Will of
the Agricultural College. Mr. Will has
made a research and study of the sub-

ject of that makes his
views of special interest. He writes to
us as follows:

"In my opinion public institutions
should, in so far as practicable, be

and mutually helpful. Mr.
McLean's suggestions In the article
mentioned impress me as well worthy
of careful consideration. It should be
noted that the State penitentiary now
supplies the other State institutions with
coal. Hence the precedent has been es-

tablished, in accordance with, which any
State institution may supply other State


